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Make water ultra-safe
Sukrut Pure-Q

TM

Features & Benefits – Sukrut Pure-Q™
1. CFD Optimized design for reliable disinfection
2. Made from hygienic (AISI304) grade stainless steel
3. Single end quartz UV lamp for reliable UV dose
delivery & easy service
4. Electronic ballast for efficient operation

Sukrut Pure-Q™ range is perfect for
-

General water treatment plants
Commercial RO skids
Drinking water purification
Water filtration units
Water softening plants
Apartment & residential water purification
Restaurants, hotels, hospitals, commercial buildings
Vending machines and ice makers, etc.

5. High UVT quartz tube for proper germicidal UVC
transmission to water
6. Robust machined & welded construction for long life
7. No non-hygienic deep grooves
8. Compact design to save space
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UV dose

The UV dose Triangle

UV dose = Intensity of UV-C radiation x Exposure Time
[J/m2]
[W/m2]
[seconds]

EOL UV Dose [J/m2]*

UV Dose is expressed as
Joules/m2 [J/m2] or as micro-Watt-Seconds/cm2 [ Ws/cm2]
300 J/m2 = 30 mJ/cm2 = 30 mW-S/cm2 = 30,000 W-S/cm2

Max Flow Rate [m3/hr]

%UV Transmission [%]

Checklist for Quality Conscious OEMs like you:
What is the UV Dose?

The higher the UV Dose the better is the disinfection

What max flow rate (lph or m3/hr) is
this UV Dose based on?

To correctly select UV system, expert OEMs check the combination
of [UV Dose + Max flow rate + %UVT10]

What %UVT10 is the UV Dose based on?

- %UVT10 is a property of water. Typical %UVT10 values are 98%
for RO Permeate, 94-95% for filtered tap water.
- If we assume higher %UVT10 value than reality, we will get lower
UV Dose and improper disinfection

Is the UV Dose with a New UV Lamp
or at the End of Lamp Life (EOL)?

All UV lamps lose UV intensity over their lifetime. If we assume
UV Dose with a new lamp, in real life we will get inadequate
disinfection as the lamp becomes old

How is the UV reactor built?

- Aluminium UV reactors are bad for health.
- UV with plastic plugs leak easily
- Tin can design UV reactors have non-hygienic deep grooves
- Robust welded UV reactors are the best choice

Is the UV lamp single ended?

Single ended UV lamp with 4 pin connector has more secure
electrical contacts and is easier to change

Is the ballast magnetic or electronic?

Electronic ballasts are more efficient than magnetic ballasts

Does the UV system use genuine quartz
tube or a glass tube?

Genuine quality quarts tube transmits most part of germicidal
UVC radiation and glass tube blocks it
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